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The quarterly meeting of the Oklahoma City Area Indian Health Service Joint
Conference Committee will meet March 28-29 on the Weatherford campus of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University.
Representatives from American Indian/Alaska Native hospitals and health center
facilities in Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas will attend the meeting at the SWOSU
Wellness Center.
The Joint Conference Committee is a standing committee comprised of chief executive
officers, clinical directors, administrative officers and nurse executives from all service
units along with the governing board of Area Indian Health Services.
One of the features of the conference will be the giveaway of a print by Robert Redbird,
an internationally recognized Oklahoma Native American artist. He, along with several
other artists, will display and sell their art during the conference on Tuesday, March 28,
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. The public is invited and encouraged to register for the Redbird
giveaway print. The drawing will be at 1 p.m. but attendance is not required.
For additional information, contact Sue Ann Symons at 580.323-2884 or Richard Subia
at 580.774.7183.
